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.... , ... . · 
tuden t As sociation Minut es 
The Counci l met f or its r egu l ar meeting on J:' ebruary 15 , 1966 . 
Linda Spears was absent . Dwayne r emi nded the memb er s to complete 
t heir commi t t ee reports by t h e n ex t meeting . -mi t t aker and Van 
Rh een en ere ut i n char ge of t h e S. 1 • Speaks . 
Jim mder s on re por t ed t ha t t he Los t and Found ·· uction rn uld 
be held a t 4: 00 on t h e s teps of t he Admi ni strat ion buildi ng on 
Thurs da y , Febr uary 17 , 1966 . 
The Counci l decided to pl a ce t he r emai n i ng c ;_;_.,l:...1.:. ( __ ... c.:.: an d 
director i e s (only a f ew! ) i n the books tore t o be sold . The 
ca lendars co s t 10¢ , an t he directori es co s t 25¢ . 
The Coun cil decide d to h elp wi t h t he comi ng Youth Forum . 
The Counci l wi l l assist i n t he s oc i al a s pe cts of t ~e f orum f or 
t h e high s chool students . 
Bob Rader r eported t ha t his commi t tee ha d made sugges tion s 
f or def i n i t e changes i n the Emera l d Room: 
1 . 1 ore advertising 
2 . Telivi sion set and loungi ng cha irs 
3. ew decorations (rugs, pole l amps , travel pos ters) 
4. Coff eehous e a r rangemen ts on ce a month (enter t a i nmen t , 
can dles , ref r e s hmen t s) 
5. Pi ng pong t ables 
Bob was i n s t ructed to che ck on t hese a rrang emen ~s by next meeting . 
The Counci l di s cus sed the par ki ng probl em f or ar di ng 
students . Any i deas to a llevia te thi s problem ar e i nvited by 
t he Counci l members and ir . Vin es . The Counci l did s upport 
a r ecommen dat i on by Li ke 1·r ampton t ha t f r e s hmen and upperclassmen 
ha ve di ff eren t par king area s , t h e on e f or u ppercla ssmen being the 
favor able one, and i ncluding oth er ar rangements . 
(~~:}ctf ully submitted , 
~~ ~ ,J.- , 
Linda Byrd , Secre t ary 
Student Associa tion Minutes 
The Council met for its regular meeting on February 15 , 
1966 at 6 : 00 with all members pr e sen t ex ce p t inda Spears . 
Dwayne reminded commi tt e e chairmen to get their re ports done 
by t he next r egular meeting . 
Old Business : 
I. s . A . peaks - Dwayne and rJI.ike -, h i ttaker 
II . Lo s t and Found Auction- Thurs day , Febr u ar y 1 7 a t 4 : 00 
on the steps of t he dministra ti 0n building unle s s it 
is ra ining, i n wh i ch case oth l, r a r rang emen t s will be 
mad e . 
III . Calendars- sold in Stud ent ·_s so ciat"i \.., n office, wh i e 
Student Directori e s sold in bookstore . Lea ve on e f or 
S . A. urposes . Mike _8'rampton and Medearis in cha rge . 
IV. Cer tii icates - David will d i stribute . 
V. Youth Forum- Counci l will a ct as h osts and h o s tesses 
and assist i n social function s . Davi d and Cynthia 
wi l l ork wi th bile en on t h is . 
VI . Emer a l d Room- Bob Rader ma d e r e port (in f ile) 
Cornments : 
awrayne: Do we need t h e room? 
Bob : e don ' t need i t just as a game r o vm . 
Davi d : I t ' s go od to h a v e a telivision be cause Her i tage 
building i s usuall y cr o vd ed . 
Cynthia : The coff eeh ous e i d ea is goo d , es pecial:Wwith 
s pontaneous per f orman ces by enter t a i ner s . 
Mike : Mi gh- be i mpr a ctica l f or I a cu lty meetinb s . 
Lind a : Thi s cold be i nfluenc ed b y d or m si tuation . 
Dwayne: 
Bob : 
Jim: 
h a t ar e t he practical sug6estions to improve room? 
' dve r ti s e, redeco ·ate (rugs , t rave l p osters , flo or 
l amp s ) , ping pong or p ool tables, t livion) 
I t h ink adver t;ising is more i mportant t han de corat ing . 
Cynthia : We co· 1 u s e stud ent art work to d ecorate . 
Cliff : I t h ink we def i nitely need ping pong tables . 
Dwayn e : Okay , well l e t Bo o ch e c k on t he pi ng pong tables , 
rug s , posters and re port on prices n e -t meeting . 
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New Business : 
Parking Problem- .L equ cst f rom Vin es and Cam_pbell to discuss . 
PEoposi ti ons off ered by t hem : 1 . Fre ._ hman have no car s 
2 . Multi-c~lored stickers to 
different parki ng lo t s 
3 . Build n ew lots-where? 
Connie: e sho u.l dn ' t have to pay mor e to park near school . 
Bob: e coudd but the hedges and gravel a cro s s f rom 
the 1\. cademy and tenni s court ·rea and have tha t 
f or parking spac s . 
Gilliam : P. 11 1,md.er alas smen eApe ct t o be degra ed . We 
n edn I t ''10 .. rry abou th ir a ttitude s • 
. Uke: I recommend tha t the u ppercla ..., smen and ·,resbm.en 
ha ve di ffer ent parki ng lo ts . I re co menu tha t 
Mike: 
Davi - : 
t he f r eshman have t he unci es i r ed lot anci tha t t h ey 
be prohi~ited from par king in upperc l a s smen ' s 
lots , bu t upperclas s men may par k i 1 fr eshmen lo t s . 
Cliff se con e d and it ca rried . 
Can we do sometni ng a t s prin · semester l ike we 
we did for semester brea]f:? talk about it l a ter ) 
I move '.·.e adj ourn and Wiike se cond ed . 
Res pe c t fully s u bmitted , 
Linda Byrd , Se cretary 
